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SILENT NIGHT, HOLY NIGHT

Silent night 1 Holy, night I •
All.is calm, all is bright;
Round yon virgin mother and childI
H oly infant so tender and mildj
Sleep, in heavenly peace!'
Sleep ip. heavenly peace'.
Silent;..night l 'Holy nightI

Shepherds quake•at the sightI

Glories stream fhorn heaven afar,
H eavenly hosts sing AlleluiaI
Christ the Saviour is born!
Christ the Saviour is bornI .
''
Silent nightJ Holy night I
Son of God, love's pure light
Radiant beams from' Thy holy face,
With the dawn1of redeeming grace,
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth,
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth.

2.

IT CAME UPON A MIDNIGHT CLEAR
r*.'«

It came upon a midnight cloar
~r.
That glorious song bf old,
Prom angols bonding near the earth . • ;
To touch thoir harps of gold:
_
"Peace on the earth, good-will to mair-V'-y
From heaven's all gracious King:"
' •
The world in solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels'- sihgi"
y
Still through the cloven skips they come
With peaceful mugs unfurled,
And still their heavenly musici floats
O'er all the weary world;
Above its sad and lowly, plains
They bend on hbvering wing,
And ever o'er its babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.
For lol the days are hastening on
By prophet bards foretold,
•?.
vilhen with the ever—circling years
'
Comes round the age of gold;
r73.
When peace shall over all the earth'
Its ancient splendorsifllhg,
;*•. "n.'
And the whole world send back the sdtlg "
which now the angels sing,:"'
M

13. HARK, THE HERALD ANGELS SING
Hark J the herald angels sing,
"Glory to the new-born King5
Peace on earth, and riercy mild;
God and sinners reconciled,"
Joyful all ye nations rise,
Join the triumph of the skies;
With the angelic hosts proclaim,
"Christ is born in Bethlehem.»
Hark 1 the herald angels sing,
"Glory to the new-born King,"
..Christ by highest heaven adored:
Christ, the everlasting Lord:
Late in tine behold Him cone,
Offspring of a virgin's womb.
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see,
Hail the incarnate DietyJ
Pleased as nan with nen to appear,
Jesus our Innanuel here,
HarkJ the herald angels sing,
"Glory to the new-born King,'?
Hail the heaven-born prince of Peace I
H_ail the Sun of righteousness J
Light and life to all Ho brings,
Risen with healing in His wings:
hiId Ho lays H is glory by,
Born that nan no nore nay die;
Born to raise the sons of earth;
Born to give then second bi-thc
Hark I The hear Id angels sing.,
"Glory to the new-born Ring - 1

k. ^THfSREfS A .:'SpNG IN Tfe-:AIB "
There's 2 bong in; the air J
There's a star in the. sky J ••
<
There's a mother's deep prayer,;.
And a baby^s';? low.'cry I '
/
And the ..'star rains its fire >'..cr„ :*
While 'the beautiful sing,
i
For"the -manger of Bethlehem
Cijidlcs. a King I
There.'s a tumult of-joy
" U: •?
O'er the wonderful bifth1 -•• ".'•.p .
For the.. virgin' s. sweet "boy -. af
Is the -Lord of the earth* - T/•
Ay I the star rains its fire • While the beautiful sing,
For the manger of Bethlehdm. Cradles a King I
•
We rejoice in the light,
And we echo the song
That comes down- through the night
From the heavenly throng.
Ay I we shout to the lovely evangel
they bring,
And we greet in His cradle our Saviour
and King I
$.

AWAY IN A MANGER

Away in a manger, no crib .for a bod,
The Little Lord .Jesus laid
Laid down His- sweet head;s • '
The stars in the sky,
- - •"
Looked down where He lay,
Thewfattle Lord Jesus, asleep on the hay.

•Tho cattle are lowing, tho poor baby
But little Lord Jesus, ,
^~kos>
No crying He nakos;
I love Thee, Lord Jpsus1
Look down from tho sky,
And stay by r.y cradle till morning is
nigh.
• - . <6. THE FIRST NOEL THE ANGELS DID SAY -•
• ?-^G £irsh Noel,' tho angels did say
\Ias to certain poor shepherds in fields
- as they lay:
* In fields where they lay keeping their
sheep
On a cold winter's night that was so
1
deep',Chorus:
Nool, .Noel, Noel, N9.0I,
Born is the King of Israel,
And by the light: of that same star,
Threp wise men came, from country far;
To sec-k for a. King was their intent,
And, .to^follow the star wherever it went.
Then entered in those wise men three,
Full reverently upon tho kneo,
And*offered there in His presence,
Their gold, and myrrh, and frankincense.

7rf
Joy
Let
Let
And
And
And

JOY TO THE WORLD
to the worldI The Lord is come;
earth receive her King;
every heart prepare Him room*
heaven and nature sing,
heaven and nature... sing,
heaven, and heaven and nature sing.

Joy to the eart.hj The Saviour reigns,
Let men- their songs"'employ;
While fields and floods, rocks, hills;
knd' plains
Repeat the-sounding joy,
Repeat the sounding.joy,
Repeat,'.repeat.the sounding joy,
* ' '
:..-C /.V
i*
i[
No more let sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thornh infest the ground;
.VHe comes to make His blessings flow
Far as the curse is found,
Far as the .curse is found,
Far as," far as; the curse is found.
He rules the, world with truth and grace,
And makes the nations prove
The'- glories of ,HiS' righteousness,
And wonders- of His love,
And wonders; of Hi s. love,
And wonders, ; wonders of His love.
t
,
.
.
t *t:' "VT
*
. V . .
4 ' .
• "
-' ; ox t.

8.

O Little Town of Bethlehem

0 little tovm of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie I
Above thy deep and dream-less sleep
The silent.stars go by;
Yet in thy dark -streets- shinoth
She everlasting light;
The hopes arid fears of all .the years
Are met in thee tonight,
For Christ is born of Mary,
And gathered-all above, •
While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of v/ondoring love.
0 morning stars together
Proclaim the holy -birth, .
And praises sing to God the King,
And peace to men.on.earthI.
How '-sileptly,. how silently ••
The wondrous gift, is given|
So God imparts, to human hearts
j " •
The'blessings of His heaven,
No oar may hoar His coming,
But in this world of sin,
Where meek souls will receive Hj-m • still,
The.."dear: Christ enters .in.j
i lit r.x j-.-y.

'• 10» - 0 ;Gone, 4LL YE FAITHFUL

DEAR LITTLE STRANGER
Low in a nanger—dear little Stranger,
Jesus, the wonderful Savior, was bom:
There was none to receive Hin,
None to believe Hin,
None but the angels were 'watching that
norn.
Chorus:
Dear little Stranger, slept in a naftger,
No downy pillow under His head;
But with the poor H e slunborod secure.
The dear little Babe in His bed.
Angels descending, over Hin bendine.
Chanted a tender and silent refrain:
ul!?n ^W0I?Grful storY told of His glory
Unco the shepherds on Bethlchen«s plain.
Stranger, born in a nanger,
,^ ?d Monarch; and Savior of all:
l will lovo Thoo forever!
Grieve Thee? No, neverJ
Thou didst for ne nake Thy bed in a
stall.
T

0 Cone, all ye faithful,
Joyful.-, and triumphant.,
'
0 cone ye, 0 cone ya to Bethlehem;
Come and behold Hin bom the King
of angels,
...
<?;;
. • V ..' .
Chorus-:
. - •- •
...... ; ....
0 cone, lot us adore Hirr,^ . ± •
••'*£)-cone, let us adore Hin,.
0 Cone,.let us adore Hin,
.Christ, the Lord.
Sing, cAoirs of' angels',
SLrtg in- exultation,
0 sing all ye bright hosts of heaven
"•
;r
above,
Glory to God, all glory in the highest;
Yea, Lord, we greet thee,
Born this happy norning,
Jesus, to Thee be all glorygiven;
Word of the Father,
Now in flesh appearing:

H.

WHILE SHEPHERDS WATCHED
THEIR FLOCKS
While shepherds watched their flocks
. by night,
All seated on the ground,
The angel of the Lord cane down*
And glory shone around.
"Fear not J" said he: for nighty dread
Had seized their troubled mind,
"Glad tidings of great joy I bring,
To you and all nankind.
"To you, in David's town, this day
Is born, of David's line,
The Saviour, who is Christ the Lord:
ii.no. this shall bo tho signs
llThe

heavenly babe you there shall
find
To human view displayed,
J;lcanly wrapped in wathing-bancls,
iind 111 a nanger laid."
Thus spake the seraph; and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng
Of angels praising God on high
Who thus addressed their song:

THE VISIT OF THE SHEPHERDS
And there wore in the same country
shepherds abiding in the field, keep
ing watch over their flock by night.
And lo, the angol of the Lord came
upon them, and'the glory of the Lord
| -} shone round about: them: and they were
sore afraid,
' C:
•

' And the--angel said'Unto them, "Fear
not, for behold I bring you good tick
ings of great joy which shall be to
all people, For unto you is born this
day in the city of David, a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord.
And this
shall be a sign un,to you:
Ye shall
find the babe wrapped in swaddling
clothes, lying in a manger."
And suddenly there was with the angel
a multitude of the heavenly
host,
praising God, and saying, "Glory to
God in the > highest,' 1 and on earth,
peace, good will to men,"

"-1" And'--It
-'pa3e;hfe
the
angels
"All glory be to God on high,
And to the earth be peace*
gtsho- afrbS^'lJicah'Into heaven,
henccforth fron'heaven to neri
.sheij^Ts sMfl hhiF' td-''abother, "Let
; < yUs IJStrir' go-'eSksn"-- hnt<sr>BfethI£hem,
and
Begin and never cease I"
v ••se©>tMs--the - Lord hath
made known unto us#"
•y'AM-t'W©Sr-'camo' fdth haste, and found
Hairfij tfd'feephi''
babe lying
A ^Shf'a^Mhgejtv '•<
'
_
-/*•
"J
• :'5A pA;.-;w..c u-r.-'
Luke;2so-l6

12*. WE THREE KINGS OF ORIENT ARE
We three kings of Orient are.
Bearing gifts, we traverse afar,
Field and fountain, moor and mountain
Following yonder star.
Chorus:
0 star of winder, star of. night,
Star with royal beauty bright,
Westward leading, still proceeding,
Guide us to thy perfect light
. - '
..
Born a "king, on Bethlehem's plain,
Gold I bring to crown Him again;
King forever,; ceasing never
Over us all to reign.
,

THE VISIT OF THE WISE MEN
Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of'
Judaea, in the days of Herod the king,'
there came vase men from the east to
Jerusalem saying, "Where is He that is
born King of the Jews? For we have seen
His star in the east, and are come to
worship Him."
And they said, "In Bethlehem of Judaea:
for thus it is written by the prophet."
%

Frankincense to offer have I;
Incense owns a deity nigh; .
>..
Prayer and praising all men raising,
Worship Him, God on high. ;, ,~f
'*
*

,,

Myrrh. is mine; its bitter perfume
Breathes a life of gathering gloom?'.
Sorrowing, sighing, .bleeding, dying',
Sealed in thfe stone-cold tomb.
Glorious now behold Him arise,
King, and God, and Sacrifice^ .'
Alleluia, Alleluia I •
Earth to heaven replies'. .*•"

And lo, the star, "hhich they saw in the
east, went before them, till it came
and stood over where the young
child
was. When they saw the star, they re
joiced with exceeding joy.
And when they were come into the house,
they saw the young child with Mary His
mother, and fell down,., and worshipped
H in: and when they had opened their
treasures, .they presented unto Him
gifts; gold, and frankincense,
and
nyrrh.
Matthew 2:1-11
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The Granada Christian
Sunday School cordially
invites you to be p r e s n t
a t our Christmas Prog If m
on Friday evening, Dec.*32,
a t . 7 P . M" . i n t h e T J r i g h S c h o o l
Auditorium.
Come h e a r c a r o l s by "the
Beisihilars*, .Primaries, end
Junior Ghoir, and see the
beautiful presentation of
"The Firth of Christ in
Living Pictures."

